




We are delighted that you could join us for our 29th Annual 
Gourmet Feastival, Tampa’s most delicious party. Thanks for 
being here to share this celebration and support the work of 
The Helen Gordon Davis Centre for Women.

For 44 years, The Centre for Women has been helping to 
empower, educate and elevate women and girls across 
Tampa Bay. We help everyday entrepreneurs, job seekers 
and women who want to learn the construction trades. We 
provide enrichment programs and career guidance for girls. 

Our counseling & wellness therapists help people cope with stresses of life while our 
Senior Home Improvement Program makes it possible for low-income seniors to stay 
in their homes by providing emergency home repairs and retrofits.

This fabulous party supports all these programs... and others. This evening is once 
again made possible through the generosity of our corporate and community 
sponsors. And, of course, the stars of the evening: our delicious assortment of 
restaurants and beverage purveyors.

We are especially happy to welcome back our emcee Java Ingram, the host of 
Channel 10’s Great Day Tampa Bay and the Chello Acosta Band. Thanks to our 
Feastival Chair Lynne Daboll and our enthusiastic committee led by our Engagement 
Manager Zoey Butler.

Since we are celebrating Fall, we found the perfect VIP restaurant: Seasons 52.

On behalf of everyone at The Centre for Women, thanks for joining us.  Have a 
wonderful evening!

Cheers,

Ann W. Madsen
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A Fresh Connection Catering
Full service caterer
afreshconnection.com
FB: @AFreshconnection
Insta: @AFreshConnection

ABC Fine Wine and Spirits
Wine tasting
abcfws.com
FB: @ABCSpeakeasy
Insta: @ABCFineWineSpirits

Bavaro’s Pizza and Oronzos
Italian
Bavarospizza.com / oronzo.com
FB:  @BavaroBrand
        @OronzoHighwood
Insta: @BavarosPizz @OronzoItalian

Cakes by Chriz
Cake shop
FB:  @CakesbyChrizClearwater
Insta: @CakesbyChriz

Chicken Salad Chick
Chicken salad
Chickensaladchick.com
FB:  @ChickenSaladChickTampa

Delectables Fine Catering, Inc.
Catering
Delectablescatering.com
FB: @Delectables

Due Amici Sauces
Gourmet Italian dishes
Dueamicisauces.com
FB:  @DueAmiciSauces
Insta: @DueAmiciSauces

Epicurious One, LLC
Wine tasting
Epicuriousone.com
FB:  @EpicuriousOneLLC
Insta: @Epicurious_One

J-New’s BBQ and Grill/J-New 
and Mom’s Catering
Southern fusion and seafood
Jnewmomscatering.com
FB:  @JnewsBBQGrill
Insta: @JnewsBBQGrill

Jurleen’s Kitchen
Southern food
Jurleenskitchen.com
FB:  @JurleensKitchen
Insta: @jurleens_kitchen

Kahwa Coffee
Coffee roaster/cafe
Kahwacoffee.com
FB:  @KahwaCoffee



LET TRICE CATER TO YOU LLC
Lemonade

Liz Anthony Nutrition
Protein Bites
Lizanthonynutrition.com
FB:  @Lizanthonynutrition
Insta: @Lizanthonynutrition

Maggiano’s Little Italy
Classic and contemporary dishes
Maggianos.com

My Family’s Seasonings
All-natural seasonings
Myfamilyseasonings.com
FB:  @MyFamilySeasonings
Insta: @MyFamilySeasonings

Nothing Bundt Cakes
Bakery
Nothingbundtcakes.com
FB:  @NothingBundtCakesTampa-
SouthFL

Planet Smoothie
Smooth tasting
Insta: @PlanetSmoothieGrandCentral

PRP Wine
Wine tastings
Prpwine.com

Seasons 52
Fresh grill and wine bar
Seasons52.com
FB:  @Seasons52
Insta: @Seasons52

Son’ni Boi and Petal, Inc.
Gourmet confections
Sonniboiandpetal.com
Insta: @Sonniboi_npetal

Tampa Catering Company
Off-premise catering
Tampacatering.com

The Art Institute of Tampa
Sweet eats
Artinstitutes.edu

The Florida CANE Distillery
Distillery
Floridacane.com
FB:  @CaneVodka
Insta: @FloridaCane

Waterboy
Bottles of water
Waterboyinc.com

White Claw
White Claw samples

Yuengling Beer
Yuengling samples



Female entrepreneurs face unique hurdles
in launching and growing their businesses
Our Women’s Business Centre, which opened
in 2014, is designed to help aspiring and
nascent entrepreneurs. It is the only SBA
designated Women’s Business Centre on the west
coast of Florida which provides us with the unique ability
to offer the full array of SBA resources for women in business. 
The Women’s Business Centre serves women in six counties.  In 2021, The Women’s
Business Centre launched a program especially for women who would like to start a
business in the fashion industry.

THE TAMPA BAY
WOMEN’S BUSINESS CENTRE

The Centre for Women offers an array of 
leadership training and networking events 
to inspire and empower women. Programs 
include an feature a diverse array of topics 
and featured speakers. In 2021, we plan to 
create a Women’s Leadership Institute and 
will be working with HCC Southshore to bring 
leadership classes to students there.

WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

SUPPORTED BY
THIS EVENT
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WOMEN’S LEADERSHIP PROGRAMS

Another core program at The Helen Gordon
Davis Centre for Women is our Counseling
and Wellness program.  This is a behavioral
health program which provides low-cost
clinical counseling for adults, children, teens,
couples and families, with extensive public
outreach for services at multiple sites, group
education classes, and year-round workshops.
Licensed, Master’s prepared counselors help
individuals negotiate everyday challenges such as
job loss, divorce, death, parental and child issues; domestic
violence and depression. Additionally, The Florida Blue Foundation has funded a 
three-year initiative called Wellness Emprise to bring mental wellness access to 
Hillsborough Community College Campuses.

For more than 30 years, dedicated crews 
at The Centre for Women have provided 
no/low-cost home repairs and retrofits to 
low- income senior citizen homeowners in 
Hillsborough County. Its flagship program 
is known as the Senior Home Improvement 
Program (SHIP) has helped thousands of 
seniors to stay in their homes. Led by a 
licensed General Contractor, this program 
also is contracted with Hillsborough County 
to manage its owner-occupied rehab 
program for low-income seniors.

COUNSELING AND WELLNESS

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES



For women who lack skills and training, work can 
be a treadmill of low-wage, low-satisfaction 
experiences that only reinforce barriers to 
success. For more than four decades, The 
Centre for Women has helped hundreds of 
women to secure jobs with supportive local 
employers.

Tampa Bay Works for Women offers a holistic 
continuum of innovative training and education 

programs to engage women and girls in thinking 
about their future. Programs provide real-world, 

hands-on experiences and robust encouragement 
through coaching, mentoring, and training.

TAMPA BAY WORKS 
FOR WOMEN











305 S. Hyde Park Ave
Tampa, FL 33606

813.251.8437
thecentre.org


